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FmnegarVs Wake by JbeFullerton. 
zhf-vot by Vezna Gottwald 
heroine by Jeffrey Fohl 
b[ead Injury "by TimTozzh 
The Transaction by Jason Mitchell and X 
The Man in black by Mike Johnson-
Turkish March by Toe Fullerton 
The "Rats-tones by Sly Sterling, Plata, eta! 
The UmpireWhoDidn't Give a Shit by Jake Austen 
purple Lfeze byAdamGould 
Tabloid Tales and MewspaperRornance by BrianMcCarty 
PatstonesKids by Willis 
Deadline by Noaht(alL 
SharkAJdack by David TenEyck 
Eememberin^ b\oudini by Jake Austen. 
' line earliest recorded use of the. 
term "'penny dreadful"dabesjrom 1874 i 
it probably came i<\tio c ommov^uSe 
iq E-ngland in. the 1860s, as a term of 
dbose used to describe penny-part 
novels and cheap weekly periodicals 
published for the. amusement of 
working - class ^youth.. Since Some of 
these, publications contained tales of 
Sensation and adventure, and uJere. 
illustrated uuith. lurid woodcuts, the 
peorvy dreadful became of immediate, 
concern, to adults.Teachers, clergy­
men., magistrates, and journalists 
all seemed to agree that any jjoung 
minds exposed to the d^ebilitating 
dreadful" ouould be tempted into 3 
life of degradation and theft, and 
that its publication should be In. 
Some cuay suppressed. 
[HiS attitude was assumed b^ the 
majority of the adult population., despite 
the fact that few of them bad bothered 
bo examine the story-papers in ques­
tion. "'Penny dreadful" became 3 term 
used to condemn the ujhole field of 
popular juvenile fiction, an act of cen­
sure Scarcely justif iable- in light of 
the range of material, "fgood" and 
"bad," which existed therein. 
Jjjh 1894-, across the /AfUntic in the. 
United States, the newspaper comic, strip 
was born. By using a sequence of pic­
tures presented in chronological order, 
comic strips introduced tine element 
of time to the two-dimensional 
visual narrative. 
'.initially, from the newspaper pd otisHers' 
point of v iew, comic strips were little-
more than circulation, boosters. It wasn't 
until the 1930s that Someone got the 
idea to sell books composed entirely of 
comics, tapping into a whole new ehtfcr-
tairume/vt market. 
(gmic. books fYourished unchecked 
until T94&, w hen, in. response to the 
increasing parental concern, over the 
content of Such bocks, a set of guide­
lines for internal censorship u»as created 
by the Association, of Comics N /fagazine 
Publishers."These guidelines stipulated, 
among other things, that comics could 
not portray anything sexually suggestive, 
overly violent, or disrespectful of authority, 
that crime could not pay, divorce was 
never to be portrayed favorably, and that 
Slang terms Such as ""holy cow" or 
<vjeeperS%i were to be replaced by ^wow" 
Jfol every publisher adhered to this 
code, and in. 1954 the Senate Judiciary 
Subcommittee on Juvenile Delinquency 
met to discuss the possible influence, 
of Comics on the mental and moral 
condition, of Americas youth.The. com­
mittee's findings ouere less than, 
favorable, and served to tack, the, 
government's disapproval onto tine ac­
cumulated list of poor associations 
already called to m.;nd at the time, 
by the term. "tomlc. book.." TV\e pall 
of the penny dreadful had settled in 
America.. 
The title that this comicbook hears 
iS its tongue-in-cheek, badge of defi­
ance. We acknowledge the. sordid, 
though long-forgotten, reputation of the 
penny dreadful, and recall its spectre 
in. order to point up the ignorance 
inherent in. aru^ sort of blanket 
Condemnation. We ask that Our readers 
overcome the literacy prejudices 
that have gone before and 
this bock- only for what it iS. In. 
return, uue promise a minimum, 
of CccuouiS.v 
«l4^<n 
Jason Ldes, 
editor^ 
Now, He Way 
cf a kppiirf wajj, 
Wife a loVE f oR-fe 
To telphirtonwifc ' 
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MY SOCKS 
MY SWEET IMAGINATION 
EACH OTHER 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • •  
EVERYTHING LOOKS WORSE IN BLACK AND WHITE 
NikeJohnson wo 
A\l<#o assafvf|8ciCJ-=8» 
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HELLO AND WELCOME. W ELCOME 10 THE 
SECRET LABORATORY OF DOCTOR CLIVE 
WHO 1 5 AST SPEAK, C0NDUCTINGJM5 
FIRST "TABLOID TEST*. 
DOCTOR C LUE 15 C ONDUCTING- ^ 
^EXPERIMENTS O N THE E FFECTS O f W), 
PROLONGED E XPOSURE T O TABLOIDS. 
YOUVE B EEN R EADING F OR F OURTEEN H OURS 
STRAIGHT A ND STILL YOUR B RAIN HAS 
RECEIVED N O I NFORMATION - Do you WISH 
TO C ONTINUE? 
0 jsfam e„ 
AS THE EXPERIMENT E NTERED ITS 
HHIRTy-SEVENTH HOUR, D R. C LIVE 
READ HI5 REVOLUTIONARY 8RAIN-0-
METER TO MEASURE BRAIN DAMAGE. 
'AS DR. CLIVE HYPOTHESIZED, P RO-
LONGED E XPOSURE TO TABLOIDS C AN 
TURN A BRAIN INTO J ELL-O W HICH D R. 
CLIVE P LANS T O S ELL TO FUND FURTHER 
EXPERIMENTS. ( GOOD LUCK DOCTOR. 
BRIAN I McCARTy ® 7./ 10 
SEW5PAPER R0MANCE: ™ 
LOVE S TORY THAT WASN'T MEANT TO BE, THE 
>LOVE AFFAIR OF THE WALL S TREET JOURNAL 
AND TH£ NATIONAL E NQUIRER, PCPP 
REEF T OUR/ 
gUH 
TT~; JSZ -r 
2S _ai 
•fSHTsRlN/D-
OF TRASHY, 
WS KIND 
.OF STUFF/, 
VET CUTE. LIZSjS 
PROVING- T HAT O PPOSITES ATTRACT, T HIS 
UNLIKELY DUO FOUND THEMSELVES CAUGHT 
IN A WEB OF LOVE AND PASSLON.$L"<FA 
OH WALLY,  TELL M| 
THE DOW 
INDUSTRIAL 
AVERAGE / 
TELL MEU 
ONLY IF YOU TELL 
ME THE -HEADLESS 
MAN IN TOPLESS 
PARI STORY, MY 
LITTLE S UGAR 
CUBE/ 
BUT THAT LOVE-WEB SooN BROKE C£> 
WHEN A CRISIS OCCURRED, A CRISIS 
THAT SHATTEKED THE COUPLE'S LOVE. ( 
WALLY, I'M 
PREGNANT! 
/ 
"Krt 
AND T HUS "THE E NQUIRING- J OURNAL 
WAS BORN, ANOTHER NEWSPAPER L OVE-
CHILD D OOMED W ITH A P ERMANENT 
IDENTITY CRISIS. CP % Q? G? QP 
INQUIRING JOURNAL 
INSIDE: 5 LS. TRA DE 
PSYCHIC 5 T O C K  
P R E D I C T I O N S  
o  
SAYS EX PERT THIN NOW 
BUY (jOVD! 
h^j-LOTS 
V w\0F 177 >5 ^^SOOAJ '/ 
WORLD MARKET 
ALMOST ON VERGE 
OF COLLAPSE 
AM I? 





BY SHARKS E ACH 
YfAR 
man kius 
APROX/M.ATB-Y 
[00 AVILUIO/V 
C O U P L E  D E V O U R E D  B V  S H A R K  
Y e s t e r d a y  m o u r n i n g  M r .  a n d  
M r s .  W i l l i a m s  d i e d  a t  1 : 2 7  P . M .  
N e i g h b o r s  l a s t  s a w  t h e  t w o  
h a v i n g  a  g r a n d  t i me ,  b o b b in g  o n  
f l o a t e r s  a n d  c r e a t i n g  a  w h i r l  
p o o l .  S u d d e n l y  f r o m  th e  d e p th s  
o f  t h e i r  i n - g r o u n d  p o o l ,  a  g r e at  
w h i t e  s h a r k  r o s e  s i x  f e e t  i n t o  
t h e  a i r .  T h e  s h a r k ' s  d a r k  
s h a d o w  b l a n k e t e d  b o t h  M r .  a n d  
M r s .  W i l l i a m s  a n d  t h e i r  d e a t h  
s o o n  f o l l o w e d .  W a t e r  f l o w e d  
f r e e l y  o v e r  t h e  p o ol ' s  s i d e  f r o m  
a l l  o f  t h e  c o m m o t i o n .  S h o u t s  o f  
t e r r o r  s p r a n g  f r o m  M r s .  
W i l l i a m s ,  e n d  M r .  W i l l i a m s  
s c r e a m e d .  M o m e n t s  l a t e r  He n r y  
t h e i r  l o n g  t i m e  n e i g h b o r  w e n t  
o v e r  t o  f i n d  o u t  w h a t  a l l  t h e  
e x c i t e m e n t  w a s  a b o u t .  " I  
w a l k e d  o v e r  s l o w l y ,  t h i n k i n g  
t h e  tw o  w e r e  h a v i n g  f u n  o n  t h e  
d i v i n g  b o a r d .  I t  w a s  s o  w a r m  
o u t  t h a t  d r e a d f u l  d a y ;  1  h a d  m y  
t o w e l  a n d  f l o at e r  i n  h a n d . "  
T h e  s h a r k  n o w  r e s i de s  a t  t h e  
M y s t i c  s e a  A q u a r i u m  i n  N e w  
L o n d o n  a n d  i s  a  s p e c t a c u l a r  
f a v o r i t e  w i t h  t h e  c h i l d r e n .  
(VIMILVON^ 
VWJ HERRY ^? A N 
"fr;c y ^ Md^e h of T^otf, 
E"*A V • Y / A ° E ^ /  K E C * W I J \  
+ 0  q » l  e / /  L  D E I  L. / . ,  ABOUJ 
6 o / ^p L* w <  h e  °y 
^•CK.L " 1 J x  °n Y<>^S^ .  
+B ., ' <W „„, 'J T-L rt 
^ V ^ r u  o / ^ £  
^ ^ f l r s  ,3 b  o u t  
+ke escapes 
^hJ P", U4 
y$ 
MY 

